
THURSDAY. BIG CROWDS
AT THE FAIR.

This is Wiliamettt Day and a Big
One.

D5i. 91. II. KLLIS,
Phystciajri an J Surgeon

Albany. Oregon
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f he formal opening of the apple fair
was made last evening, when Council-
man Miller on behalf of the city gave a
short address of welcome, followed by
a musical and literary program in the
Christian church, with a splendid ad-

dress by Prof. Peck of the O. A. 0.' on
horticulture in keeping with the spirit
of the fair. The orchestra lurnished
some fine music, the Treble Clef Club
of girls pleased exceedingly, Mr. Gra-
ham received a warm encore and de-

served it, Prof. Kendall was heard in a
couple selections, Messrs. Irvine and
Parsons made a hit with their flute and
violin duet. Miss Smith, of the College
gave a delightful song. Prof. Gallery
was heard in a well rendered violin solo,
the male quartet gave a good selection
and a large chorus of girls were heard
in the new official song of the apple
fair, "In the Land Where the Big tied
Apples Grow," which proved a popular
affair.

There sre about two hundred boxes
of annles on exhibition. collection
that cannot be beaten in the world in
quality. The three county exhibits
fiom Marion, Benton and Lane are par- -

ticularly fine, speaking marvellously
for this valley as an apple grower.
,acn nas twenty ooxes. ine marion

BOOSTERS
HERB.

'HOME

COMING DAY.
4 Spitzenbergs, 3Ganos, 2 Red Cheeked Lane County Oets First Place
Pippins, and one each Seek No Further, -
Arkansas Black, Swaar, Yellow New- - Class At Grand prize, best county n

and Winesap, nine varieties. The hibit, $100 cup and $50 in cash, (Linn
Benton display is made up of 4 boxes county barred from cmupeting), won
of Jonathans, 3 of Baldwins, 2 each of by Lane county; second prize, $50 cash,
Wagoners, Ben .Davis, Spitzenbergs, won by Benton county; third prize, $i0
Vanderpool and Newtons, and one each cash, won by Marion county,
of Spys, Black Twigs and Class B. Club or community exhibit,
Bell Flowers, ten varieties. The Lane for Linn county growers only First
dispUy has 5 boxes of Spitzenbergs, 6 prize of $50 cash won by the growers
ul newtuns, c eacn or. uen r lowers,
Jonathans and Baldwins and one each
of Ben Davis and Sawver, seven varie-
ties.

Near the display is a card reading:
Who can blame Adam and Eve if

apples like thestt grew in the garden of

J he plate displays are good ones, not
showing the producers. Some specials
are: some Farouseor snow, by E. A.
Pernot, some immense quinces by J. A.
Ninmo, Henry McElmurry, J.
and A. a. ouster. Joe bmitn of beba- -
non has some Canada Reds, Mrs. Plunk'
ett of Eddyville some Kings; Henry
Sheak some Coals; A. R. McCoy a fine
plate of peaches. Then there are 10
oz Pippins, Rambos, Ortleys, Russian
Baldwins, etc,

Best box of Red Cheek Pippins-Fir- st,
H. R. McCornack, of Eugene;

At noon a good sized crowd came second, Frank Holman.
from Corvallis and about four hundred Best box Ben Davis -- First. G. B.
arrived from Salem, headed by Mayor Peebler, second, M. W. Ruhfson, of
Rogers and the splendid band of the Salem.
city. The band played, but on account Best box Jonathans First, Zinn &
of the lateness of the train and the con- - Callaway, of North Albany; second, H.
fusion the address of welcome and re- - C. Bushnell.
RnnnRA wrfl nmitt.erl. nnr) trip nrnwd Best box of Wae'eners First. H-- . G.

CITY COUNCIL.
Present Recorder, Marshal, Street

Superintendent and all councilman.
The following were allowed: H. G

Fisher, (60 00; R. R. Neal $26.25;
Medin & Stuart, $8;36; Albany Iron
Works, $33.80; M. Ludwig, $42.10;
Albany Lumber Co., $64 35; Ohling &
Taylor, $2.95; Portland Flour Mill Co.,
$13.50; J. A. Whitesides, $40 50; War-
ren Construction Co., $26,625.22.

Bill for $375.93 of Willamette Co.
half of cost of culvert and bridge at
Lyon and Eight streets, was disallowed
except as to $273 40.

The committee on streets and public
property recommended the following
electric light changes: 2nd & Broad-lab- in

to 1st & Broadalbin; 1st & Ells-
worth to 2nd & Ellsworth; 7th & Ells-
worth to 7th & Broadalbin, at 4th &
Lyon to 3rd & Lyon and new lights at
1st & Lyon, 5th & Lyon, 7th & Lyon,
9th & Calapooia, 8th & Vine and 1st &
uaK.

She committee on ways and means
recommended that the chemical engine

j be not purchased. Adopted.
Further time was granted on a dump-- ;

ing ground. The city recorder was
directed to advertise for two acres for
a dumping ground. Temporarily per-- I
permission was granted to dump on

i the city property in eastern suburbs
of city.

' Petition asked for a cross walk
at Water and f'eriy St. Referred.

City recorder was directed to get a
bale of ratan. good for filling in three
rollers, at $27.20 a bale.

Offer ot Mr. Chapman to assist in
"fixing" up triangular piece of ground
at Lyon and Tenth street was accepted

A resolution was passed providing for
a vote on a $40,000 city hall at the
coming city election.

$1844.75 was ordered transferred to
the general fund on account of tfae city
having to pay for the pavement along
the new post office corner.

The street superintendent was dir
ected to clean all the catch basins
needing it.

Complaints: waste pipe from old
bre ery to ditch; also from Jap section
houses; display of groceries down on
sidewalks contrary to ordinance, which
requires them 20 inches high, within 2
feet of building.

The matter of the extension of the
city limits was postoned, it being too
late for the coming election,

John Minto to His Friends.

Fellow Citizens of Linn County:,
I am here today to address you as che

oldest living apDle grower of Southern
Marion county and the oldest well
wisher to the city of Albany, being the
last living comrade of the brave broth-
ers, Walter and Thomas Monteith, who
planted the seed of your cir.y afcer doing
soldiers duty in the first Cayuse war of
1847 8.

Being among the first to 'help give
Oregon right to the name of the "land
of big red apples" in the mining camps
of the coast, I congratulate the men of
Albany and Linn county for this effort
to demonstrate that big red apples are
not a product limited to any locality of
Western Oregon. From the tide wash
of the ocean to 5000 feet above it on
the west shpes of the Cascades is
apple growing land. It is the men of
Hood River and Medford that have
spiead the fam? of those localities. It
is not yel known where in Eastern Ore-
gon npples can not be grown. It is
only limited by water supply. In fact
that is the only limit up the west side
of the Rockey mountains.

I am here to press upon the attention
of enterprising men the needof cooper-
ation in getting a double track electric
line 40 mi'es easr from Detroit to Black
Butte, on Dechutes Plains. J. MINTO.

Catholic Confercnce--

A conference of the deanery of the
Southern Oregon district is being held
at the Catholic church today, with
about ten present, from Eugene, Rose-bur-

Brooks, Siletz and Corvallis,
This noon a line dinner was served

the visitors in the new rectory.

The Weather.

Range of temperature
The river has kept falling and is

down to one foot again.
The rainfall was .08 inch.
Prediction: Kain tonight and Friday.

Mr. King, head pressman on the Pert-lan- d

Journal, has been in the city.
L. A. Newton is home for the apple

fair, always welcome back in Albany.
Besides a brother dying Senator

Chamberlain's mother is seriously ill at
Natchez, uiss.

Coalinga, Culif., is now on the map.
It has offnred S100,C00for the Jeffries- -

Johnson fiiiht.
Tom Richardson himself, always

hooslinir, arrived last night and is on
hand to fill in or anything else for Al
bany and the rest of Oregon.

Forest Ranger Durbin, of Waldport,
went to Eugene today to attend a
rantzer's convention.

Editor Mooru, the versatile and ag
gressive ni'niu3 at the head of the Cor-

vallis Gitz"tte-Tlme- has been attend-
ing the apple fair toriay.

First Lieutenant S. C. Worrell went
to Portland this afternoon to attend a
banquet of ihe Commercial Club given
in nor of the regular army stationed
V. Vrill-.:- uvr.

:: rriri: license Frank Safley, 23, of
tl e Hrri Ti lephone Co.. formerly of
Benton ii u'i'y, and Mips Margaret
Bodine.cauKhter of Mr. Albert Bodine,
13

Mrs. r. L. Trace arrived from Omaha
this wpi-- on a visit with herdauehter,
Mrs. E. W. Smalley.Mrs. Lydia Hoxie,
of Salem, is also visiting at the Smalley
home.

Mr Daniel E. Combs and Viss Allie
Art Palmer were united in marriagt-yesterda-

Rev. Gordon officiating. Two

worthy people having the best wishes
of many.

REGISTRATION OF LAND TITLE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

THE STATE OF OREGON FOR
LIXX COUNTY,
In hc matter of the application of

A. B. Ray to register the title to the
following described real property, ton-

-it:

Beginning at lite Northwest corner
of the Donation Land Claim of Sarah
Turner and the heirs at law of Nathan
Turner, deceased, Not. No. 5892 and
Claim No. 64 in Township 9, south of
Range 1 East of the Willamette Me-

ridian, Oregon, and running thence
south .6 degrees west 80.30 chains to
vthe southwest corner of the said Do-

nation Land Claim, thence north 88

degrees 50 minutes East 40.50 chains,
thence north 5 degrees 45 minutes
East 80.40 chains to the north bound-

ary line of said Donation Land Claim,
thence south 89 degrees W. 40.15
chains to the place of beginning, con-

taining 319 acres more or less all
situated in Linn County, State of Ore-

gon, against all whom it may concern,
.Defendants.
To All It May Concern:

TAKE NOTICE, that on this 28th
day of September, A. D. 1909, an ap-

plication was filed by said A. B. Ray
in the Circuit Court of Linn County,
Oregon, for initial registration of the
title of the land above described. Now,
unless you appear on or before .the
8th day of November, A. D. 1909, and
show cause why such application shall
not be granted, the same will be taken
as confessed, and a decree will be en-

tered according to the prayer of the
application, and you will be forever
barred from disputing the same.

Witness my hand and tthe seal of
said Circuit Court, this 28th 'day of
September, A. D. 1909.

(L. S.) J. W. MILLER,
County Cleric and .Clerk of

the Circuit Court of Linn County,
Oregon.

C. C. BRYANT,
Applicant's Attorney.

REGISTRATION OF LAND TITLE
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

THE STATE OF OREGON FOR
LINN COUNTY.
In the matter of the application of

Hainan Shelton Jr. to register the title
to the following described Teal proper-
ty, t:

Beginning at the northeast corner
of the Donation Land Claim of Sarah
Turner and the heirs at law of Nathan
Turner, deceased, Not. No. 5892, and
Claim No. 64 in Township '9, south of
Range 1 East of the Willamette Me-

ridian, Oregon, and running thence
south 89 degrees west on the north
boundary of said .Donation Land
Claim 20.075 chains, thence south 5

degrees 37 minutes west 80.45 chains
to the south boundary line of said
claim, thence north 88 degrees 50 min-
utes east 20.25 chains to the southeast
corner of said Donation Land Claim,
thence north 5 degrees 30 minutes
east 80.50 qhains to the place of be-

ginning containing 160 acres more or
less, all situated in Linn County, State
of Oregon, against all whom it may
concern, Defendants.
To All It May Concern:

TAKE NOTICE, that on this 28th
iby nf September, A. D. 1909, an ap-

plication was filed by said Hainan
Shelton Jr. in the Circuit Court of
Linn County. Oregon, for initial reg-
istration of the title of the land above
described. Now, unless you appear
on or before the 8th day of .November,
A. D. 1909, and show cause why such
application shall not be granted, the
same will be taken as confessed, and a
decree will be entered according to the
prayer of the application, and you will
be forever barred from disputing the
same.

Witness my hand and the seal of the
said Circuit Court this 2Sih day of
September, A. D. 1909.

n. S I I. W. MILLER,
Countv Clerk and Clerk of

the Circuit Court of Linn County
Oregon.

C. C. BRYANT,
Applicant s Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that tlie un-

dersigned the Executor of the estate
of Louise Ewcrt, deceased, has filed
his Final Account with the Clerk of
the Countv Court for Linn County,
Oregon, and the Judge of said Court
has fixed the 15th day of November,
1909, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m.
for the hearing of objections if any
to said account and for the settlement
of said estate.

ALFRED H. PARSONS,
Executor of the Estate of Louise Ew-

crt, deceased.
J. K. WEATHERFORD.

Attv. for Executor.
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned the administratrix of the
estate of Tacob Farlow. deceased, has
tiled her Final Account with the Clerk
of the County Court for Linn County.
Oregon, and the Judge of said Court
!'n 'fixed the 15th dav of November.
1909, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.
ior the hearing of objections if any
to said account and for the settlement

i said estate.
CHRISTINA FARLOW,

Administratrix of the Estate of Jacob
Farlmv, deceased.

J. K. WEATHERFORD,
Attv. for Administratrix

PROCURED AND DEFENDED. '"'""--
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ot 1 nomas.
ClaBS C. Best five box exhibit, three

or more varieties First prize, $30 cash,
Zinn & Callaway, North Albany; sec
ond $15 cash, S. P. Williamson, ;

third, $5 cash, Peter Curry, ot
indeDendence.
. Class D. Cash prizes for single box
exhibits, best box Yellow Newton
iJjppjn8LFjr9t, Frank Groves, ot Cor- -

ft 8econd H. C. Bushnell, of Junc- -

tionCitv
Be8t gox of Spitzenbergs-Fir- st, G.

n phio ..f Aihnnv
Williamson, of Oakvillo.

Best box Kings First, Mrs. H. G.

Rumbaugh; second, H. U. Rumbaugh.
Best box of Baldwins First, Frank

Holman, R. D. 4; second, U. R. Wid-me-

R D. 4.

Rumbaugh, second, Mrs. H. G. Rum- -
baueh.

best box ot scares First, John Our-

lan, of Lebanon; Becond, John Goetz,
ot AiuanyBeat box of Mammouth Black Twies

First. Zinn & Callaway; second, H.
G. Rumbaugh.

Best commercial packed box H. C.
Bushnoll, of Junction City.

Beat box Northern Sky-- H G. Rum,-baug-

Best Dox oi winesaps j. j. nurtz.
of Salem

Class E. Bfst display on plates, ten
or more varieties First, H. G. Rum-

baugh; second, H. Bishop of Harris-bur-

Class F. Special Premiums. Best
commercial packed box of Spitzenbergs
grown in Linn or Benton counties G.
H Peebler. Of AlhailV.

Best box of apples grown and packed
by a member of the Albany Apple
Growers' Associatio- n- G. B. Peebler of
Albany.

Best collection of fifty largest apples
arranged in Pytamid shape-T- ie for
nrst between j a. reeDier, ui jiiuany,
and H. G. Kumbaugh of Benton county.

Boat box of Yellow Bell Flower- a-

H. C. Bushnell, of Junction City.
The judges were H. N,' Wilhcmson,

Pqrl-land- ;
'. 7,O. A Park. Salem, and t. J.

M"'eri Albany.

A Boy on Apples

An Albany school boy runs wild as
follows:

Apples, apples, everywhere,
And good ones, too, you bet.
But not a taste have I had yet
Of nil the apples in the show.

Apples, apples in the tree,
Apples everywhere can 1 8.e,
But to taste one is an impossibility,
That's the way it looks to me.

"
FRIDAY.

Louis Stinson of Salem is in town,
R, R. Com. Os. West went to Leba-- j

non this afternoun.
Tom Richardson went to Lebanon

this afternoon to speak at a booster
meeting tonight.

Miss Bertha Davis, of Corvalli-i- , has
been visiting at the home of J. J. Col
lins during the apple fair.

Dr. B. M. Hamm, a Portland dentist,
was an apple fair visitor, The sand-- :
wich boys did not get him.

Mr.an'l Mrs. L. O. Beckwith, of Eu- -

nttenoing the apple fair,
'.hi e h"ie visiting at the home of U

Cu
Kev. IJ- n 'jt riiO this noon from

I'.i.u. 1,1 . .uoiiijmnie.I by Mim. Esson.
i vv hit- - l" n v !itimd!'t. the centennial
j.it III' !;: ;,t i'it'Mbur. a event.

i?s :'t , of the kuwif rfurten
; scho'jl will iv..- (i party a' the A'. C. T.

U. hall ton -- iti,v ar'ternofn for all the
children of inr city not attending school.

Guy Thompson, an S P. employee at
San Francisco, arrived horro last night
on a visit with his folks, Mr. and Mrs
E A. Thompson. O. L holt and wife
and Mrs. P. H. Goldard. . f Mill Ciiy,
who e vlBiting at th Tnvi
left for home last evening.

Booklets and Souvenirs Have Ar--,

rived.

The much talked about, long antici-

pated booklet under the Harriman con-

tract arrived this morning and 25,000
of them will be sent broadcast over the
United States and the rest of the world.
The booklet is one of the finest issued,
beautifully illustrated, covering not
only Albany and its industries and ad-

vantages, but the surrounding country.
The cover is a good one, showing a gen
eral view of Albany with the bridge in
the foreground, with apples and grape
in the setting, and a good looking
woman to add tone to it.

The little Barnes souvenir folder is
also here, one of the neatest things
ever issued on Albany.

Our people should get copies of these
and hustle them eastward, genuine
boosters for Albany and Linn county.

News From Albany's Six Early
Trains.

J. M. Rankin returned to Portland
after an Albany visit, hia first for many
years. Mr. Rankin came to Albany in
1852 with the crowd that brought S. E.
Young, both boys. He married Miss
Beach, a s'ster of Mrs. George, and has
the distinction of having brought the
first dray to Albany. He is a painter
now.

H. K. Lugger, chief engineer of the
North West Co., left for Walla Walla
in response to a dispatch. He has hard-
ly had time to see his new bungalow,
one of the prettiest new homes in the
city.

P. W. Spink returned to Portland.
W. E. Turrell, of Taeoma," left, for

home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Laubner, of Hal-se- y

arrived.

Raymond Burkhart, of Lebanon took
a car load of dried prunes to Salem,
where thev had been sold at a net re
turn of abjut 4 cents, or about $1000
for the car load lot.

John Robson went to Portland.
Hon. F. J. Miller went to Salem. '

Miss Macneal. the nurse went to
Gates for An engagement.

W. L. Jones returned to Jetteruon.
s thinking of another deer hunt

before the season ends Sunday.
Wm. Uabcock. of Salem, went up the

C. & E.
Mrs. George Washburn and Mrs.

George McKnight returned from a visit
at the Lasselle homo in the country.

Alcos Won.

The Alco Club foot ball team yester- -

terday afternoon won another victory,
making a clean sweep so far this season.
ihey defeated tne wen trained team
from Ft. Stevevs 22 to 0, the same
number of touchdowns in each half.
Albanv tore through the line of the
soldiers, while the army men could do

nothing witn tne Alco pnaianx. victor
Yates played a star game at full hack,
a new place fur him. Driver and Ward
were sent for repeated gains at half,
Wilbur Nelson kept his ead at quarter.
Dunlap, an e O A. C. man did
great work at tackle . Barnes and
Schumate stopped the blue coats every
time at the end. flu ui,J g"oJ worK at
center.

Alton Coate3 o.iiciatei' with a Ft.
Stevens m in, and Erb Schullz Wai
field man.

The Baptist ladies today gave a
sp'endid dinner fur the customary price,
in cents.

A new residence eoinir uo in the
third ward is that of A thur McClain,
on ' th street, between Hill and Main.

Adjutant J.ihn Catlin has had the G.
A K. Hag at half mast today in honor
u Gen. Howard, a man with a splen-di'-

record as a man as well aa a gener-
al.

Gazette Times: The little son of
Albert Wood is still very sick. Dr.
iJavis of Albany was called in consul.
Cation the first of the week and made
arrangements for the little boy to be
taken to the Albany. Hospital.

Register: It 1b getting to be that no
;reat undertaking in the west is the
acme of success unless an Oregonian
takes part in it. Even an Oregon girl
.vas selected as queen of the grjai
furtola festival at San .m i

in Oregon bov won the swimming un
int during the festival.

All day yesterday crowds viewed the
splendid d'splxy of apples at the fair.
Salem particularly did itself proud,
bringing a record crowd here. But
after Salem had gone in the even-
ing the apple fair room was packed
just the same.

On account of the Christian church
being used the exercises in the evening
were held at the fair, on the platform
arranged for the purpose. Manager
Struble delivered an address to the

'

point on the westward star of empire,
nhowing the trend nf the times, and
Tom Rich rdson spoke on the apple as
the coming gr at power in this valley,
the raising of which in the right way
cannot be overdone. The Oregon apple

.is wanted. Versatile and resourceful
Richardson always strikes to the point.

This is home coming day, and a good
many old time Albanv neonle are here.
They are all requested to meet the
reception committee at the Alco
Club parlors at 8 o'clock. At 9 o'clock
a program will be given at the Christian
church, when Judge Hewitt will do the
welcoming, with responses by State
Printer Dunniway and Congressman
Hawley, and some good musical num-
bers.

This afternoon the addresses were by
Prof. Cordley.of the O. A. C. on spray-
ing about the most important apple
subject of the day, and II. M. Williamson
of Portland on the demand and supply
for apples.

The Benton D'splay.

The Splendid exhibit of Benton' coun-

ty apples has been of particular inter-
est to Albany people, some of the fruit
in it being raised just across the river.
It conferred credit upon the young men
who got it up. Composed of ten stan-
dard kinds it eoveieu liiu apple field in
a very creditable way. Something
about the exhibit deserving special
mention is the fact that the bottom np-

ples are just as good as the top ones,
not justiillers, something that counts
in the apple market.

Death ot Mrs. Sloper.

Mrs. Viola Cooper Sloper, of near
Monmouth, died last ovening, in this
city. She had been herd for special
treatment. She was a nntive of Ore--!
gon, born in Polk county in 1804, and
nad spent her life in that county, all
but thirteen years near Monmouth. Her
husband had been dead a number of
years. She leaves two sons and three
daughters and other relatives to mourn
the death of a good citizen, mother and

i wife. The remains will be taken to
! Monmouth for burial on Sunday.

A C. & E. Change,

On Nov. 1 an important change will
be made on the 0. & E., when thepres-- :
ent train will run as an exclusive pas-- j
senger train, leaving Yaqulna at 7:15
a. m. and an iving at Albany at 11:55
a. m., leaving Albany at 12:35 and
reaching Yaquina at 5:15 much quicker
tnan fotmerly A regular freight train
will run every other day, going from
here on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Kiidays, and returning 'luesdaya,
Thursday and Saturday.

Troubles,

The live wind yesterday played havee
with the wire3 of the city, and both the
electric and teiephono wires got into
trouble. Electric motors refused to
run, and it was 5 o'clock before the
Democrat's press started, an hour and
a half late, and subscribers wore soon
telo,lH)inir for their poper. But this
doeiiti't occur often.'

t the Club Kooms.

A large number of Salem people vis-

ited the cummercial club rooms during
yesterday, wonderfully pleased with
the splendidly equip icd and beautifully
decorated room. Toe latter due to the
L idies Auxiliary. It was hero that the
ii'Ulrcis of welcome rf Mr. Van Winkle
and mo by Mayor Rodgers
were heard.

j A lumey tXperi. thj price will
ht iov, uo account of thfo being forty
pit more :urki-y- than ever be- -'

f re.

marched down street, led bv D. O.
woodwortn and 1. A. Munkers mar
shals, fifteen or twenty horsemen and
a line of automobiles, a long and live
procession, enlivened witn college,
high school and other yells.

This afternoon at 2 o'clock an in-

structive program was presented, con-

sisting of an able talk on practical
peach crowing by Hon. A. H. Cirson
of Grauts Pass, the management of the
orchard bv W. K. Newell of Hillsboro.
president of the state horticultural as- -
socion, and cooperative fruit shipping
by F. G. Decklebach of Salem

Postmaster Van Winkle delivered
his address of welcome at the apple
fair, from the balcony, with the re
sponse by salem 8 live and progressive
mayor, George Rodgers.

Tonignt, witn 1'.. w. Uooper Presid
inn- Iho nriirm mill mnl.l f ,,a;
bv the orchestra, a reading by Clyde
Williamson, the official song, West- -

ward the Star of Empire, by Manager
Struble, and what Tom Richardson
knows about apples, at the Christion
church.

Stt Z fiSSffn SSShhh?
arranged. There will be a reception at
the Alco Club parlors by the committee
to tormer Albany people in the city,
from 8 to 9 o'clock, vhen the Christian
church will be used, with this program
ud. Music bv the orchestra, address
of welcome by Judge Hewitf, response
by State Printer Dunniway, oflicia
song, reading by Orah Hnrkness, piano
solo by Nellie Hart, reading by Clyde
Williamson, short address by Congress-
man riawley, solo by S. N. Steele.

Senders Feed Store has some apples
neatly piled for a feed; G. A. Flood
has some good ones. Meiser & Meiser,
the Pacific Telephone Co. and others
make a specialty of the colors. Griff
King has both the colors and the na-
tional flag.

News from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

That ferry down in California has
been fixed, the stub taken off, and No.
14 is again getting a late fever on, this
morning arriving at 8:45 Instead of

'

oeini: late, California trains, with the
tlnv; schedule on this line, shou!d be
along at the tick of the clock.

j

Newport & Hornhiieli's ' new lunch
wagon appeared, a neir, looking eon '

cern well stocUel with "atuoles.

Dr. 'Lowe arrived ready for hi. rojr
ular Albany ennagement, wiiii:ti n hu
been making for nineteen years.

Good sized crowds came town from
Brownsvilie and Lebanon to the appl
fair, worth attending.

Chas. Knecht left on a short Port
land trip.

E. H. Rhodes went down to his prun?
oichard near Jefferson. He also has
apples numerously.

'Apple fair post cards are already out,
shewing off the dijplsy to advantage.


